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Monthly Bociety meetings are on the
first Tueaday of every month in Room 1,
Griffin Centre, Civic. Ueetinga commence
8.00pm, with pl,ant' trading table and
library open from 7.3opm.

UABCH-I{EEIIXq

March Tths (i) Slides of We8tern
Australian teftestrial orchids. These
slideB formed part of the cold Medal
Award Exhibit at the 6th WoC heLd in
Sydneyi and

(ii) slides of our L9B8
orchid Spring Shovr.

APBJII.UESIIIIA

April 4th: David .Iones from the
National Botanic GardenE, and an
authority on AustraLian orchida, will
talk on "Australian Tropical orchids".
This talk wilj. be preceded by a Bhort
Special ceneral Meeting to consider
amendments to our constitution.

Thc Orchid Socrcr-v of Clnd:na disclarms all liability for any losscs .rhich rlrrv bc

dttnblrtcd Lo Lhc t,sc r)i anv malcnll rncnrroncd in thc Ilullctin.



IIINUIES OF NICULAI I,IEEEIUG -
7th F6b 1999

Th. meoting comnenced at 8Im slth the PE6aident
welcomlng all preaant.

AtrologleE tder6 recelved fron Iony Sni.th,
R€nidLos Burnphrles, KevLn OBborne ard ll6vLll6
and Audrey CaIIanaD.

The Ireaaurer leported a balance of, 52500.59.

ilane wrLght iraa notdnated and duly elected to
the poELtlon of Secretary.

The Preaid6Et aBked e&b.irE to giLve the
lroeLtion of Edltor aone BeriouB thought. The
poaitLon $ouLd only n6ed to be lLlled untll
Uay.

The Prealdent called for nornl"n-atlons fot a
Chairperson.nd Conmtttee to run the 1989
Spr1ng Shorr.

The Pr66ldent remlDded nenbers of th6 wid6
range of LlookB and artlcleB Ln the LLbrary and
6u9ge6ted that they lake advan-tage of the
wealth of knoiteage contained tn then. Ihe
GlLffln CeDtre ha6 plomised the Society a
gtorage cupboard for our lLbrary Ln the near
future.

It $aa announc€d that craham phill.Is, rrho had
attended a Judging cou!6e in Wagga Wagga late
LaEt year had paEsed the cour6e, crahan will
thereforo be accepted a6 a Associate irudEe of
the I{Sw Orchld Society. Congratu].ation6
Graham.

The fofthcoming eventa grere annou[cedt
Sunday 12th l.larch - Recreatlon Expo in
Commonwealth Park. lletnberE are r6que6ted to
volunteer an hour or two of thBir time to help
man the Society's Eta11, ltenbers were al6o
requeEted to blLDg flowering plants o! photoE
for di6p1ay.
Saturday 15th Aprlt - Petticoat Eane, Griffin
Cent!e.

Xelpful Hint8: vic crosvenor advlsed givlng the
CymbldLuha plenty of water. and feed them wl.th
yeLlow Campbella.

Andela llennBtrom and Xatarina Stenman. vlEitorB
fron Sweden, gave a 6hort talk on orchid
Bocletles in scandlnavia. Mo6t socletLes ale
located ln the big citles and produce a JoulnaL
whi-ch pertalnE to thei! growing area in Norway,

grr6d6n, llnland and D6nrErk. Th€y gror rrc.t
slr6cL6B of, orchlda. although not nany
AuatlaILan.
Ih€ P!€slde[t plssented them slth a socLety
badg6 and ,Lahed the!tr uelI for the reat of
thelr vLalt lD luBtralLa.

Rod Peal(all. the guegt apeake!. apoke on
pollinatlon technLqueB of Auatrrllan
terlestllal orchldB. H6 explalned the devlous
m6ans by irhLch telreatriala attract and uBe

pollinating ag€nt83 floral nlmicry (preBenting
colours and acsntg to attract Inaects nLthout
offelIng a renard of, nectar), pauBdo-copulatlon
(trLckLng nal6 LnBects Lnto attemptLng to mate
nl;h the flowe! r,hlclt La It! th€ 6hape and
colou! of a femrle waap or other inaect).
There .re 50 dlfferent orchids that are
Lnvolv6d ln deceLvlng 5 fud-Ii6s of hsects.
Dr PeakalL's talk vas extj.elrely interesting and
antertaLnLng and hla all-d6e v6re ercelle[t.
th6 ProBident thanked Dr PeakaII and preEented
hin with a glft,

the Xega Raffle for th6 AD Spllng ghddehouBe

was dlawn, Ihe lucky ticket holder r,aa ;I.unea

FLnn of Red HllL. The irLnnlng tl,cket vaB Bold
by David Olaen.

Popular Vote !
Opeo r Jackl, Dun6tone - Blassia

Chieftain

fhe next meeting rrill be held on 7th l{arch.

eetlrlg cloged at 10.30In

Julie snith
Acting Secretary.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL GENERAL
MEETING

In accordance with Section 14(1) of
the Conatitution, the Cornmittee of
the Orchid Society of Canberra Inc
has suggested a Special ceneral
Ueeting (ScM) be held before the
ordinary society meeting on TueEday
4th April .
The ScM is to be held in accordance
vrith Section 36 "Alteration of the
constitution" to propoae an addition
and an alteration to SectionB 2 and
10 of the Conatitution. The propoged
amendments ar€:



. amend sub-c1au8e (1)(f) to leadr 1989 SPRING SHOW
"1t1 rtre'bagic objects of the

soci6ty are - Graham Phillig haE b€en cornmandeered
(f) to hold regular meetings, for the job of Chairperson of the

exhibits and showg." spring orchid shot . Graham rrould
. amend clauB€ (4) of section 10 - Iike a few volunteerE for tha shor.f
aanking and Finance - by deleting the conrnitte€ URGENTLY. so PIeaBe don't
word "five" and inEerting the erord hold back - if you have Eome apare
"tweaty" to read: time give Graham a hand.

"(4) Except with the authority of
the Committee, no payment of a aum
exceeding twenty dollars 6haLl be RECREATIONAL EXPO -
made from the funds of the society SUNDAY 12th MARCH
otherwiEe than by cheque drawn on the
Society's bank account, but the The 1989 Recreation Expo rriLl be held
coruni-.tee rray provide the TreaEurdr in cornrnollw€alth Park from loam to 5trxl
with a Eum to meet urgent payment, on sunday 12th t{arch. ThiE year it
subject to the obgervance of Euch will be only for one day. we have
conditiona in relation to the use and again booked a Bi.te as thiE iE an
payment thereof aa the Committee may excellent opportunity to promote the
impose." society. we need volunteera to help

man the Eite foE an hour or two.
The reagonB behind the propoged Just a6 important iE a dispLay of
amendDenta are to: flowering plantB, photoB and any
(1) include a fu1I range of other exhibits EuitabLe to display to
objectivea under section 2 that waa the gen€ral public, PIeaBe adviae
miatakenly omitted by the canberra .rudy oaborne if you can help with
times duriig publication of the theBe itemB, anal atttsnd for an ?rhile.
society'E objectives,
(2) to.aE8ist the financial
arrangements of the Society to ORCHID TRIP TO CHINA
increage the petty caah float to a
workable amount. The orchid Society of NsW has adviaed

that it has organised a U-day trip
John Rickard for orchid enthuEiaBta to China,
Pubric orrice" 

l;:::"::$"':"fi1; Jli,'l;:"';ii ."
the Laotian-BurmeEe border spending 4

FOLLOW-UP TO PEAKALL TALK days with tripE into the denBety
forested area - the first non-

A good rolI-up of 45 members were scientific group to go there. Then
entertained by Dr Rod Peakall'a talk to K'un I'Iing, to Beijing where the
on hov, native terrestrials deceive tour wi.ll vigit the creat i{a11, the
their pollinating agenta. AB a Forbidden City, ing Tomb. the
follow-up to that tatk a copy of an magnificent summer Palace. then the
article by BabB and Bert Wells of Botanicat Institute, lovely gangzhou
9lestern Austlalia on the 6ame and Shanghai viaiting a Large orchi.d
subject, which appeared in the export nuraery.
Australian Natural HiEtory magazine ff you are interested and have S33OO
in 1987, ia attached. Our thanks to to spare, please contact Mr Syd
Mr and Mrs Wells for th6ir kind Clare, 75 Quigg Street, Lakemba, NSW
permiseion to circulate this article 2195 (tel. 7596166).
in the BuI letin.



MEMBERSHIP NEWS

current r€cordE indicat€ that the
Society has 77 memb€rs.
An application for memb€rEhip haE
aIEo be€n r€ceived by LindBay, Daniel
and Benjamin Halman, form€rly members
of th€ lllawara Orchid Society and
the Wollongong Speciea & Carnivoroua
society. The Hayman'E have been
growing orchida for 3 yeara. I{elcom€
to the Society Lindsay, Daniel and
Benjamin.
rBirth Noti-ce* Congratulationa and
Beat wishes to Remy Hunphries on the
birth of her daughter uaria on 5th
February. We hope that you will
Btill find time for your orchids,
Remy.

POPULAR TABLE CHANGES

At the next meeting a number of
changes are propoaed for the popular
table to encourage even more membera
to bring in-even more planta. It is
propoaed that the tabte Btill be
divided betlveen Open and Novice, but
that there be 5 categories within
the Open Section. The categoriea are
to be: Australi-an Native, Cymbidium,
Cattleya, Paphio-pedilun, and other.
!.{embers will be able to vote for
their choice in all 5 calegories.
The member with the higheBt number of
pointa at the end of the year will
win the Phillj-s Trophy.

ORCHID AUCTION

lhe first 1989 Orchid Auction
organised by the Manly-t{arringah
Orchid Society is to be held on
Sunday 19 l.{arch, beginning at 9:3oam.
PIantB wiII be avaiLable for
j,nBpection from 93OOam. About 400
lots including a fine line-up of
apeciea and hybrids wilL be
available. The auction iB at the
Cromer Community Centre, Fi8her Road,
North Cromer.

NSW AUTUMN SHOW

Thig wiII be held at the Royal Eaater
showgrounds, commemorative pavilj-on,

from 17th to 28th March. see the
President at th€ next m€€ting if you
rri3h to peruE€ the sho!, schedule.

FLOWERS FOR SALE

If you have, and are willing to sell,
your orchid floerers then let ,rudy
oaborn€ knoi, - there may be local
florists wilting to purchase them.

1989 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

The program for this year is as
follows:
Monthly mee tings
March: Slide night
April: David Jones
May: AGM and Kevin Hipkins
June: Phil Spence
July: Alvin Bryant
August: Problem Corner
Sept: Tips for the Show
Oct: Dave Olsen on "Epiphytes

and the novice"
Nov: Syd Batchelor on

"Hybridising techniques'
Dec: Xmas Pa rty

Social Outings
12th March: Recreation Expo
15 April: Pe t ticoa t Lane
16th April: Bus trip to Sydtrey
May: Tidbinbilla field trip
June: Sapphire Coast trip
July:
August: Members glasshouse
visits
Sept: Spring Show
Oct: Wagga regional confe rence
Nov: Black Mt walk

ORCHIDS UP NORTH

A visit to Queensland in
August/September Last year gave
a long-awaited opportunity to
6ee a range of orchids in their
natural environment. Although
not the sole purpose of
spending sone six weeks Long-
service leave travelling
throughout Queensland, we kept
our eyes open for the chance to



aee orchida uncornmon to
southern states.
The first occaaion was
unexpectedly at the camping
ground in the middle of Fraser
Island. This island, famous
for being the largest sand
island in the world vrith
beautiful perched J.akes, is
offshore from Hervey Bay, a
days drive from Brisbane. The
camping ground at the old
forestry Cornmission
Ileadquarters at Central Station
in the :niddLe of the island, is
amongst a lJrove of Hoop Pine.
This had been planted by the
Forestry Commission some thirty
odd years ago. These Hoop Pine
were covered wLE}r Den.
I ingrui forzne ( Thumb-nai1/Tonque
Orchid) in bloom. The fine,
rough bark of the Hoop Pine hras
clearly an ideal medium for
these orchids: they were
prolific, and being in flower
were a wohderful sight to rf,ake
up to j-n the morning. Several
other species of Dendrobium
were also present, but not to
the same extent as the tongue
orchj.ds, and unfortunately not
in flower so identification was
difficult. The creeks in the
temperate rainforest areas of
the island were lined with
trees which srere covered with
Den. .bai.le],i. Unf ortunately
they were not in b1oom.

The next chance to look for
orchids was at Carnarvon Gorge,
a beautiful spot some 5 hours
drive inland from Rockhampton.
Apart from being a superb place
for watching platypus and
birds, viewing Aboriginal art,
and sitting around rock pools
festooned with ferns and
mosses, the area has a l-ot to
interest orchid growers. The
narrow gorges (some no wider
than arms width) are Lined with
Dendro.bi un s,[2eci osum var.
capn co-rnicum and Den.
kingrtanun,

The variety of speciosum at
Carnarvon Gorge have quite
compact pseudo-bulba and ye1low
flowere, compared to the long
pseudo-bulbs and white/cream
flowers of other varieties of
apeciosum (there are five such
varietiea).
I}iIe Den. kingrianun at Carnarvon
Gorge were also interesting -
nearLy all had white flowers,
an unusual but most striking
sight. Together the sight of
masses of white "kingies" and
yellow speciosum were
absolutely beautiful-.
Another unexpected delight at
Carnarvon Gorge was coming
across the Climbing Orchid,
Erthyo-rchi,c cass].thoides. I
had never heard of this orchid
before, and at first it was
quite a puzzle. Being
saprophytic, it had no leaves
but was terrestrial, it was
over two metres tall, climbing
up a Sydney Bluegum < Eucalwtus
sa-ligr|a, and its flowers were
like minute cymbidiuns. It hTas
only once back in Canberra that
I was able to identify it
( David Jones' book on
Australian Native Orchids has a
photo of a good speci.men - see
page 412). We also came across
some Greenhoods, but were
unable to identify them at the
time, and as they were a litt1e
past their pr.i-me, f didn't take
any photos. So I will never
know.

We did not come acloss any more
orchids (or rather had no
opportunity to look for any)
until we got to fngham in far
north Queensland, where we had
arranged to spend a few days
with friends who were also keen
native orchid growers. Not
only did they have a large
collecti.on of tropical orchids
growing on trees in their
backyard, but they also were
able to take us on field trips.
Despite getting late in the
season we were fortunate enough
to come across many flowering



Den. agms tolthlzJ -I um (t-he bllght
yel low flowering Buttercup
Orchid) , Den. Jonesi.t (the Oak
Orchid, f orrnerly caLLed Den.
-ruplrianumt , Ctzrlbidt um suava an.d
Clm. nadldu4 the exquLaite
Den. cana-Iicula tua, (the Ti-Tree
or onion Orchid)r and the
majestic Den. disco-lar (the
Golden Orchid) . LeaE profuse
wexe Den. smi-l.I-fae (the adaptly
named Bottlebrush Orchid ) and
the terrestrLaL Ca-laderria
carrrea (the Plnk Fingers Orchid
which we aee so readily on
B1ack t in Bp!ing).
what I found particularly
interesting lras that the
selection of host tree6 tended
to be quite species apeciflc.
For example, almost rrtthout
fail the Buttercup Orchid were
growing on Casuarina trees,
while Golden Orchids were
li.nited to Blackbutts and
Leichhardts, the Ti Tree Orchid
to Swamp Mahogany, and, not
surprisingly the Oak Orchid to
Casuarina (She-Oak) . But the
distressing thing,
unfortunately a1l to often aeen
around the area, was the
clearing of natLve scrub by the
Queensland Forestry CorNnission
for softwood plantations. It
is disheartening that after 200
years, Auatralians still have
not learned to place greater
importance to preserving the
Iimi.ted vegative cover that we
have. But enough of
editorialising I

Cairns provided a surprise - in
the middle of the city a very
broad spreading tree with a
clump of Pencil Orchid a metre
wide and cascading 3 metres
down.

The next spot worthly of note
was the mist-shrouded slopes
along Mossman Gorge, north of
Port Doug]as. The lainforest
margins bordering rdatercourEes
throughout thia area had trees
hrith branches lined r,rith
Bu!.bo1th1zJ l unt baileyi. This was

a familiar sight throughout the
raLnforest areaa of north
Oueens land .

Fron here we travelled on a
Botanical Eour Lnto the
Daintree area, gpecifically to
the reatlicted Internatlonal
Botanic Reaerve along Noah
Creek. Thls relictual
raLnforest Is a haven for
prLmitive plants and anlmals
which began to evolve millions
of years ago. The Daintree
rainforeEts have the greatest
eoncentration of ancient
florrering plants in the world -
of the 19 families recognised'
as pfimitlve, 13 are found in
thi8 area. Of particular
interest waa the Idiot Fruit
Txee, Idiospermun australienge.
This species haE a genetic age
of approximately 110 million
yeara, putting it amongst the
oldeEt flowering p1antE on
earth (and consldered by some
to ln fact be the "father" of
all f lowering plants ) .

r.rom here on to Cooktown by
boat. leturning along the
notorious Daintree Road. As
Luck would have it, I was
recalled to duty at Cooktown to
inspect a water resource
project and to have discussions
with the Shire C1erk. The luck
was that the Shire Clerk was
also an avid orchid grot er: ao
the aite inspection aIEo turned
into an orchid spotting trip to
and from the project sLte.
AIas no Cooktown Orchids, Den.
bigibbuat, but a number of
CJanbldi un madidun ( the Native
Clrmbidiun) and Clint.
cana.licuia trrz (the Black
orchid). The Shire Clerk's own
collection was most impressive:
many orchids that I had never
seen before, but had alwaYs
wanted to see. Anongst them
spectacular Den. antennatum,
(the Antelope Orchid because of
its antler-Iike petalsl, En.
Johanni s (the Brown Antelope
orchid) and Den. ?ri-Iame-I-Iatum



(the Yellolir Antelope Orchid - for our sales table, let me
fornerly known a.s fun. seni - know.
tuscuDt, and Den. dlaco-Ior. Eor It eras pleasing to aee so many
someone not havlnq seem them ln healthy plants for sale at our
flower before, it was a a laat meeting. we have aone
brllllant dlsplay. Oht to be excelLent groylers among us ao
able to grow them in Canberra. don't mias out on a chance to

buy quality plantB from them.
The story of orchid strlpping You may find the accompanylng
is a particularLy comnron tale "Cultural Notea for February"
around Cooktown. I gather that from the lJauceston Orchld
it ls now extremely rare to Society Inc of use.
find any Den. blgibbun in the
wild in the dlstrict, auch la Happy growing
the legacy of poachers. As. Judy Oeborne
well, orchids attached. tO trEes
in peoples' backyards are not
immune. We heard one story of ACT ORCHID ATLAS
a local being away for a week
to return to find his whole A reminder to members that the
collection stolen - some 300 Society is interested in
plants including over 50 developing an atlas which gives
bigibbums (perhaps it is not a snap shot of where orchidsjust tourists who are strj.pping can be found in the rilild in the
the bush) ACT. So, if you know of a

particular good spot for
And so to the return trip dorrn orchids, give us the details
the Daintree Road. One and we r ilI attempt to develop
memorable sight remains vivid: an Orchid Atlas for the area
a nagnificent colden Orchid,
the flower spikes 4 feet taII
growing in a tree which was in
the first row of vegetation off
the beach. Nor,r that's harsh
growing conditions I

A trlp to remember - not least
because of the wonderful
opportunity to see our native
orchids in thdir natural
habitat. How much longer will
this be the case?

BiII Handke

ON THE TABLES

Campbell's Yellow fertiLizer
was selling fast at our last
meeting and we 6ti11 have a fer,r
Iarge containers as well as
only a couple of smal] ones.
We also have 2.25 kilo packs of
Bayao] at a v€rry attractive
price.
If anyone knowg of a good bulk
supplier of quality plant tags



l. The flighlless female thynnine wasp Megalothynnus klugii lives under-
ground for much of her life. When she is ready to be fertilised and fed by the
male she emerges from the soil and climbs to the top of a low plant. 2. From
lhis vantage point the female emits a pheromone that attracts a flying male.

3.ln a pick-up action, which may lake only a fraction of a second, lhe male
grasps the female with his legs.4. With the female secured underneath, the
male will carry her to a source of nectar.

Dinlqum
orDecov?

The dilemma of a Flower Wasp

text and photos by Babs and Bert Wells

ale flower wasps of the
subfamily Thyn ninae (order
llynlenoptera, fant ily

Tiphiidae) h.ive difficulty discerning
lhe difference between the females
of lheir own species and the labella
of hanrmer orchids. They are at-
tracled lo both by either a

1;herontone 0r pheromone-
nrimicking chemical respect ive ly.
ThL, litl€'r ensrrres lhat pollination of
these orchirls occLrrs.

litlle is knorvn oi the biology of

NA iURAI I ]IS [ORY

thynnines, even though 38 Aus-
tralian genera have been identified,
wilh some 500 species. Of the vari-
ous species and genera collected by
tus, lhe nrales ranged in body length
(head to tail) from nine to 40 milli-
ntelres; however only a few of these
are implicated in orchid pollination.

Hanrmer orchids belong to the
genus Drakaea, a group of terrestrial
orchids endemic to Western Aus-
tralia. Four species have been nametl
ancl anolher four are r-rndescribed.

it iS IRr\l IAN 251
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Male and female thynnine wasps lHemithynnus annuiatusl ieeding and
copulating on the blossom oI fucalyp tus ficifolia.

The tiny inconspicuous flower of
hammer orchids sits at the top of a
long slender slem, which, in one
species, may be up to 40 centimetres
tall. The stem rises from onri small,
flat leaf at ground level. Hammer or-
chids can be difficult to find and, for
the newcomer, are eas ily
overlooked.

The labellum of the flower is its
most conspicuous part. Close exam-
ination shows that this part re-
sembles a wingless insect, complete
with glistening eyes, hairy thorax and
fat body. lt is held outward from the
stem by a hinged arm, which allows
movement in only one direc-
tion-toward the column and
pollinia. This unusual structure in-
trigued early botanists until it was ob-
served lhal the plants were being
visited and pollinated by male flower
wasps. The association between the
insect and the orchid took on new
meaning when it was realised that the

labellum and the female wasp had a
distinct likeness.

Hammer orchids, like ma ny
other terrestrial orchids with only a
single or a few flowers, do not offer
nectar as an attractant. They also lack
the bright colours that are associated
with more conventional pollination
systems. Their pseudo-insect decoy
may therefore be an alternative
attractant.

Female thynnine wasps are
wingless and somewhal ant-like in
appearance. They spend much of
their time underground but emerge
from the soil to mate and feed. After
emerging they climb to the top of a
small shrub or Brass stem, pose in a

characteristic manner with antennae
erect, and release a pheromone to
attract males. lt is this posture that the
hammer orchids mimic.

Male thynnine wasps appear to
spend mosl of their lime either (lying
in search of females or feeding on the

blossom of shrubs or trees. Wlren llre
scent of a female is detected, llre
male flies low in a zig-zag cour se
upwind to the source. He has to br:
quick, because other males nra1,
compete aSgressively for her favoLrr.

ln a pick-up manoeuvre, which
may lake only a fraction of a secorrl
in some species, lhe male grasps tlrr:
female and carries her lo son)e
nearby higher Vegetation where the!
couple. ln other species, coupling
occurs immediatelyand the pair llrorr
lakes of[ toward a source oI neclar. lrr
some cases this may be close by, lrrrt
on several occasions we have lrietl lo
follow larger, more visible thynnirre:.
only to have the coupled pair vanish
into the distance.

While feeding, the pair rerrrairrs
coupled. ln due course the nrale
drops the female to the grounrl.
.lames Ridsdill 5mith, entomologist
from lhe CSIRO in Perth, believes tlre
female is most likely returned to near
her original pick-up location, whir:h
is almost certainly the location of a
population of scarab beelle larvae
which are hosts to flower wasps.
Here she burrows into the soil to seek
out and oviposit on the host larva.
After hatching, the grub feeds exter
nally on the beetle larva, finally con-
suming it, pupates and eventually
emerges as an adult wasp. lt is n()t
known how specific the lhynnine
scarab relationship is, but relative
size does appear to be a factor-that
is, larger species of wasp parasitise
larger scarabs.

Recent studies by botanisls arrrJ
entomologists concerned with or-
chid pollination have establish ed
that the orchid. insect relalionsl'rit) i(
species-specific, that is each sper'ior
of orchid attracts only one species of
wasp. Evidence of this constancy has

252 VOt.. 22 NO. (,. sl'RINC I qri:



lx.tn reinforced over a number oI
v(.nrs of colleciion and identification,
an(l seenrs to remain true e\en when
1xr1:ulations of the same orchid have
lrt.t,n st,parattd by a Sreat distance.

Consider Ilre way in u hich ham-
ll]r,r (]r(hids have exploited tlre sex-
rr.rl behaviour of lhynnine r,rt-rsps.
N(,t onl),do the florvers presenl a
r r>rral de< oy bv mimrckrng the le
rnale, lrul lhey also enrit a chemical
,illr.rclant similar to the pheromone
prr xluced by fema le u,asps. The male
rvasp approaches on the \\,ing and,
Brasping lhe labellum, altempts lo
( arry it off. However, the hinged arm
tx{,\'enls this and tlre rvasp. rvilh the
(h,( ov firmly clasped, is catapulted
rrl() the colu rlr n. [)ollen lransfer llten
, r. r rrrs Orir obse rlalii.lrr: rhorved
tlr,rl lllr5 sonretuncs hlpptns rvilh
rlurle .r slruggle, at it llle i|rverted
rr,rsp resists release of the l.rbellurn.
( )n r)l her occ.rsions lhe (ont.-rcl was
,rrlv nronrerrlary, as ri, lterhalts, lhe
\\ .l:l) lri(l l)rrr( ei!ed llle di,( el)lion.

Srlnrt, sllt'crrlalion e\r!ls .rs lo
rr lrr,thlr thrr orr lrirls rcar lr iull 1>rilli-
l1,rlrr)n l)()l(,llltJl .r1 ,i lrntr r,,ltt,n lt,'
rn.rlt, th1'orrint,s havt lot 1,et
, rirr,rqed, or al leatl r!hen iemales
Ir.rlt rrol reacl'tt,rl ntrnrbcrs grcal

l. A h;rmmcr orchid lDralaea glyp-
to onl offtrs its dccoy Iabcllum*
rr.senrbling thc fcmalc thynnine
rvasp's glislening cyes, hairy thorax
and fat body.
f. Jrvo nrale lhynnine wasps (Zaspi-
lolhy'nnus sp.) comp€le for lhe
de <-oy.
ll. Onc rvasp r+,ins and aitcmpls 10
r arry <lff thc pseurlo-lemale-
,1. Ihc hinged arm of the labellum
(ilapulls the wasp into the pollcn
rlrlr(lure w,hert pollcn grains arc
I r.r rrsfc rrcd-

enouSh lo satisfy all searching males.
lf indeed this is the case, lhen male
wasps would be most vulnerable to
deception in lhal period. The orchid
therefore -may have evolved to
flower when male wasps are high and
females are low in numbers.

Our field observalions, and
lhose of other workers, have shown
that lhc wealher pallern has an influ-
ence on male lh),nnine activity,
which increases dramatically when
lhe ambient temperalure rises to
30'C and above, parlicularly wilh
pre-storm or low pressure conditions
prevailing. Most activity seems lo
occur belween the hours of l0 am
and 2 pm. This informalion was use-
ful when organising our lravel to field
localions, enabling us lo a\,oid lhe
trnprodrrct ive periods of inclemenl
i,r indrlt('r(.nl weall)er, rririch rvere
surg':risingll, irl'quenl during lhe ac-
liYe season bet\a,een Augusl and
L)ecenrber.

lvcn rn.r t <rrtirned l)r,l)Lrl.rlron ol
a spe(iii( orchid, knr.rrln to be polli
n,rl(,(J l)y a I lr' n nin(' \^,i51), I lte at I ion
oflt,n eltrrle'cl (is-rrnr)), lrorrrs of
wJ lch ing being iruitless. ilorvever,
by isolating one or( hid sorne dis-
l.rnce from the colony, e,,,en l;),only
50 nrelres, lhere was soorelimes an
inrmediale response, n,ilh one or
nrore nlales flf in6 onto tht labellum.
Some obsen,ers suSSesl lhis indi-
cates thal lhe wasps had become
.rwarc, of lhe deceplion, an(J had losl
ir'rleresl, I heir interesl bcinS renewed
n,hen an orchid suddenll'appeared
in a new localion.

On other nruch less frequent oc
casions, by sheer luck il rvould seem,
s,e iound otrrselves in a large 1;opu-
l;rtion of thynnines lhat \\'ere YiBor
()usly aciivc. Sc aggresstVe rvere they
Ilr.ll ()n(, oI u' rvorrld h.rr,' t,r ph'..r

cally ward otf the insecls from the
subiecl, while lhe other set up lhe
camera equipmenl.

A few species of other genera of
ground orchids are also pollinated by
specific wasps, namely the Elbow
Orchirl (Spiculaea ciliatal, the Seard
Orchi<l (Calochilus robertsonil and
some species of spider orchids
lgenus Caladenia)- The insectiform
labellum of the Dragon Orchid
(Caladenia barbarossal has appen-
daSes thal resemble legs, thus adding
even more realism lo the decoy.

Nol all thynnine wasp species
are implicated in orchid pollination,
and many terrestrial orchids are polli-
naled by insects other than
thynnines, such as nalive bees,
beellc,s, flies, Snats elc. These or
chids also have evoived unusual and
inrJividual straleSies to attract lheir
specialised pollinators. llowever,
photoEraphically, w'e found llre (eac-
tion of male thynnines to lhe trickery
,)t lrilmmer orchids, and ot lheil re-
lat(,d species, to be by far the most
speclacular, and indeed the most re-
rlarr lirrg. !

ln Western Auslralia all
n,ildilou,ers, including tl)e lerrestrial
orchids, are prolecled by strong
logislation. ln 1985, the Western
Australian Departmenl of Conser-
vation and Land ManaSemenl
granled a special licence and a con-
lrdcl to lhe authors lor six monlhs to
photoqraph orcllid pollinatorc in ac-
tion. The equipment and lechniques
cleveloped {or lhis proiect
subsequently producetl the work
ill stnted here. From tllis, a sub-
rnission of four colour prints v'on lhe
sti<,tttiiic categoq, ctf the AIPP Pro
lL'tsional Photolraphcr of lhe Year
A\\,dtds it't 1986.



CULfU^AL '\,OTES FOR FEBRUARY.

wlth long dayE and the reithsr b€ing ttrat of unlforo 
. -ralnyss , p^lantg

g*",{11y "Urila !e prodncrng'eruler8ot 819rxth9. whlch ulll brlng a lreah
i.ei to'th" grouei. tts nBr gldtps. at thls ti66 of the y€ar. belnS . ratlrsr
;i;G"t; ani rantlng In development of the wood tlssue or tlbrs' hava' a
i.iigtr*-'to lean ln '''ts or ttrat dtractton' 'and 'lt the growth happ€ns to be

i-Jf""i""fy lurc .uriant they g"ill qdts llkely bend. spolllng to a 8r€at degree

irr.'Jt"""t attehtlgt 60 'far bestored.*'- -fri" ,onth. therefoie. sttoiild be 'devbted to tyin! uP n€w shooG of Catt-
rar,.G ncndrobiuEs and other kinds rylth similar habits, esPeslally lf grown

,i'ait'"fr"ay condltions. U the Srowths of Dendrobiums or the Ieaves of Catt-
l";; """ 

iltowed to bend untll they klnk, the production of llowers will be
,fiectea. and lf the tnJurles happen to be severe. then lt can be expected
[."; 

-thi 
seasonrs efforis are waitea. Attend to the gtng up, half an hciur

a".rot.a to thls operatlon will re',lcard you wl th hours of satisfactlon later ln
the season-

Several other factors will requlre close attentlon, The loost lmportant
will be the applicatlon of water. Be as liberal as you can wlth water as the
days are long, wlth th6 sun a.lnost coEpletely overhead. If satlsfactory Srow-
thj are not no\y being 'produced, the chances wlll recede rapldly during the
following Eonths. The fictors of l1ght and shade will requlre to be closely
watched. as February can produce soae heat waves.

DendrobiuEs of the Indian varietlbs, sucfr as Den. thyrsiflorum and Den.

chrysotoxum and Den. denslfloru-B, can do with a little less stronS 1i8ht' than
the Nobile type, and as these w111 be growing very rapidly at this time oi
the year, they must not suffer a check froE lack of water. Their Srowing
perioa ueing shorter than that ol the Nobile 8roup, they w11.1 reach Eatur-
ity earlier, Cool orchids such as Odontoglossums, will have- their most trying
tlLe this Eonth, exfra shadiog and damping down helping these considerably.

$,lhen spare time is avallable, devote it to keeping the foliage of your
plants clean. Dust settl:.ng on the leaves will prevent the proper functlo.nin8
of the chlorophyll - the green cclouring matter of plants. wlpe the dust oif
Sently with a soft rag or sponge, exesutinS the wipinS ln one dlrectlon only 

'outwards. Do the upper and lower surfaces. Cleanllness ln the cultlvatlon of
orchids will resutt ln superior growths and flowers.

watch for heat wavLs, and provlde ai much ventllatlon, day and night
as is practicable. Growth w111 be very rapid thls month, ' necessltatlng contin-
ual attentlon wlth regard to the means of waterlnS. If you are cL tlvating your
orcllids outslde, pleies of flbro-cement or boards are best to stand the pots
on If placed on the Sround, to prevent worsts, snalls and other pests froo
crawling lnto the dralnagd holes.

In the bush house,- particularly. lnsect pests can be very- active at thls
tlne of the year, so caierpltlars. grasshoppers r sluSs and slaters are only
too ready to attack thB ner,r, Srowths lf allowed to do so. Thrlps and Red Sp-
lder Mites also are lurklng iound walting for drier tlmes. and these can be
very troublesome, especlally ln the glasshouse. I flnd that ny worst enetry
at thls tlne of the year, in the glaJshouse only, ls that little monster. the
Mealy Bug. Dally lospectlon rinder the leaves of Phalaenopsls, and ln the tern-
lnal leaves of Den. kinglanum and any where at all, on any part at .lI oi
soft cane Dendroblums. usually sends me post haste for the cotton bud and
nethylated splrlt, which ls the least dangerous to me. and the most'danger-
ous to them. It only 'takes such a short tlme to Eake short wor-k of theo,
but lf left to thelr own devlces for only twenty-four hours, the damage ls
clearly vls1bIe. So, make tt a ',flrst thing after breaklast" habit to check
the susceptible ones,
- on the Eanagement durlng thls tronth, more than any other, wlll depend

the crop of flowers ln the Spring. So keep all ptants movlng along. as a set-
back this month will undo ali the work of the year.
.- CYIIIBIDIUMS. Thls month plentyful supplies of water should be applied.
Not only does thls supply the troisture requirements of the plant for healthy
growing but less sr:nburn' will occur when the whole surroundings are moist
and the plants fu1] of molsture. In verv hot conditions they can be watered
twice daily - mornings and evenings.

Continued over Page.



Sooe of the early floweri.ng varletles should b6 showlng the emergence ' .,
of aplkes thls loonth so mark theE carefully so as to avold any damage and
be partlcular to place 6n,ll balts around then for protBctlql.- Where show blooms are belng sought, a tlght top dresslng of fowl Eanure
or blood and bone wlll benefit the plants ao that they will produce blgger
and better blooms. Scratch lt into the top layer and cover with a llght coat-
lng of fresh pottlnS olx and keep the plant well watered for severd days.
Thls will wash in the Eanure .and also stop Eny burning.

If you have neglected to dlvlde or repot any of your plants, now ls your
last chance to do so before winter sets ln. SoEe growers are strong advocates
of dividing their plants in late sunner. e

CATTLEYAS. Plants will dry out very quickl.y during norma.l February
weatiEil--63lEEllily lf they are in a very open mix. xee! plenty of watei
up to them. Fertillze regularly, several weak appllcatlons are often better
than stion8 doses at longer intervals while the plants are receiving a great
rDany wateri.nSs.

Keep an eye on the repottlng prograEme. The repotting or dlviding of
a Cattleya plant is dependent on a time in the growing cycle, not a season.
As the new buLb Cevelops (about half its mature i-reight ) it starts to send
out its new roots. This occurs, very often, during this month, and this is
the tiEe best to div,i.de or repot. So carefuJ.ty inspect your plants for this
process to start and be well prepared when repottlng needs to be done.
*+**i** *******$+**+*++******;**r+**


